SELF‐DESIGNED PROGRAMS:
Rural Regional PGY3 Enhanced Skills Programs
Description:
The Rural Enhanced Skills program is an opportunity for Family Medicine Residents to
extend their training in order to acquire the skills to meet the health care needs of
smaller rural and remote communities.
With the support of McMaster University in collaboration with the Rural Ontario
Medical Program and funded by the Ministry of Health and Long Term Care; Residents
will “self‐design” their additional months of training. Additional education areas include:






Acute Care/Critical Care
Maternal/Child Health
Palliative care
Mental Health
or a combination of these

Examples of Resident Community Based Training Schedules:
The following is a set of template examples of our Self‐Designed rural enhanced skills
program which family medicine residents may consider. Other opportunities or
variations will be considered based on demonstrated community and learner need. The
balance of enhanced skills in specific areas with the maintenance of generalist family
practice will ensure confidence and competence for the resident as they transition to
rural practice.
Please note: these are sample schedules. Communities and Academic centres as well as
rotation type can be modified.
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Please note: Family Medicine Week Backs integrated. Rural Remote opportunities with
NOSM.

Application process:
In the required Letter of Intent, applicants must outline their proposed curriculum and
be able to describe how the Enhanced Skills training they are seeking will meet specific
community need.
Applicants will apply using the prescribed Application Form for a Self‐Directed program.
References for those interested in an Enhanced Skill PGY3 Rural Program should come
from current program directors, rural community or rural faculty.
Please find Application Form and application guidelines on our Enhanced Skills home
page.

Time available: 3‐12 months, number of positions not defined
Program Director: Dr. Peter Wells
For further program details please contact: fmpgy3@mcmaster.ca

*************************************************************
Further background:
Enhanced skill programs are valuable for family physicians in whatever communities
they eventually practice. Notably, certain of these programs are essential for ‘rural’
communities that lack sufficient populations to support specialist (RCPSC) medical
services. This is especially true for the Emergency Medicine, Anesthesia, Obstetrics,
Palliative and In Patient care services that often necessarily have to be provided by
family physicians in order to meet the health care needs of smaller ‘rural’ and remote
communities.
In order to practice as a physician in rural and regional settings with comprehensive
knowledge skills and professional behaviours, some residents may require additional
learning opportunities beyond those provided in the family medicine residency. The
learning opportunities are to enhance their scope of practice and further develop
competencies and skills sets responsive to community need. This self‐designed PGY3
program is directed towards rural population need and not for extending the resident's
training for their own professional interests.
These positions are a collaboration with the Rural Ontario Medical Program and have
supportive funding from Ontario Ministry of Health and Long Term Care for residents
applying for a Self‐Directed Enhanced Skills Program. In keeping with the Enhanced Skills
Program goals and objectives, a Self‐Directed Program must be focused on the
development of skills and experiences that will enable the learner to meet the needs of
populations in rural areas where gaps in medical care exist.
The communities within the ROMP program will serve as the learning centres to achieve
the goals and objectives for the PGY3 enhanced rural skills program. Clinical rotations in
the community will assist in the further development of the knowledge, skills and
professional attitudes to support practice in rural communities and sites with less
resources. Regional and academic centres will also provide learning environments to
achieve referral, volume and other skill, knowledge and professional goals.

It is evolved programs that balance the necessity of acquiring certain skills through
experience in more densely populated urban settings with the importance of
understanding and developing the confidence to apply these skills in more difficult to
service ‘rural’ settings. With a continued commitment to ensuring the rurality of the

Rural PGY3 positions, these positions will make a positive contribution to the health of
rural communities and will continue to provide outstanding learning opportunities.
The individual learning objectives of each resident are critical to the organization of the
PGY3 Enhanced Skills program. Important to the design is the maintenance of time back
in the family practice to offer the continuity of care making the learning practical and
grounded in family practice. The balance of enhanced skills in specific areas with the
maintenance generalist family practice will ensure confidence and competence for the
resident as they transition to rural practice.

